
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GOVEBNMENT 0F CANADA AND THE GOVER1MEq'0F THE UNITED STATES 0F AMERICA CONCERNING THE 0RGANIZATIOrAND OPERATION 0F THE NORTH AMERICAN AIE DEFENCE COMP4ANI
(NO~RADI)

The Ambassador of Canada to the Un&itedZ States of America to the Secretariof State of the United States of Americ«

CAKADiANq EmBAssy, WAsHnmGTox, D.C.

MAY~ 12, 1958.
No. 263

SIR,

I have the honour to refer to dscussions 1yhic have taken place between,the Canadian and the United States authorities concernhig the necessity forintegration of operational control of Canaclian and United States Air Defencesand, in particular, to the study and recommendations of the Canada-UnitedStates Military Study Group. These studies led to the joibt éànnouncementof August 1, 1957, by the Minister of National Defence of Canada and theSecretary of Defense of the United States, indicating that our two Govern-ments had agreed to the setting up of a system of integrated operationalcontrol for the air defences ini the continental United States, Canada andAlaska ûhTer~ a~n integrated command responsible to the thief's o*f Staff oboth countries. Pursuanit to the announcement of August 1, 1957, an integrateêheadquarters known as the North Ainerican Air Defence Command (NORAD)has been established on an interim basis at Colorado Springs, Colorado.
For some years prior to the establishment of NORAD, it ha4 ben recgnized that the air defence of Canada and the United States must ýbe consideeas a single problemn. However, arrangements which existed between Canadaand the United States provided only for the co-ordination of separate Canadia-and United States air defence planis, but did *not prvd for theauthoritatijcontrol of ail air defence weapons which m~ust be eployed aginst an attackr
The advent of nuclear weapons, the great inprovements in the mnsof effecting their delivery, and the requirements of the air defence contosystenis demand rapid deciin to. keep pace with the spe and tempo otechnological developments. To counter the threat and to acbieve maxirotieffectiveness of the air defence system, defensive operations must commence aearly as possible and enemy forces must be kept constantly engagçd. Arrangements for the co-ordination of nationial pasrequiriigcnulain ewnational commanders before iplementation had become inadequate inthface of a possible sudden attack, with little or no warning. It was essentialtherefore, to have in existence iu peacetime an organization, iucludingthweapons, facilities aud command structure whikh could nnrte m+ +,,- -- p


